
TO TEST STEEL

GUN SHIELDS

Efficiency to Be Tried at

Bethlehem

GENERAL MILES TO BE PRESENT

Innuintldii in American Ordnance
for the Protection ot the Slen
nehlml the Ciiii Vxt il Willi bur
cexi Alroml A Suhxtltnlc for the
UiMiipcnrlnc Cnrrlnue

The BoarO ot Ordnance ami Torti
Jication3 of which Lieutenant General
Miles is the president has gone to
Bethlehem Pa to conduct an important
test of steel can shields designed for
tie use of all rapid firing guns forming
part of the eacoast defences of this
country

In many- respects this test will be or
the most far reaching importance to the
army and incidentally to the country at
large The shield of steel atta hed to
modern guns of high power and large
calibre as a protection for the men is
an innovation in this country although
It has for many years been employed
with much success by Great Britain and
Germany

Vleng of Ordnance Bonrd
Over a year ago the Board ot Ordnance

and Fortifications put itself on record as
opposing the further equipment of tho
fortifications on the seaeoast with guns
mounted on the disappearing typo of car-
riage

¬

In lieu It proposed that all rapid
firing guns should be provided with a
large steel shield ot four inches thick-
ness

¬

and that the gun itself should be
mounted en barbette The Secretary
of War has never acted upon the ad ¬

verse recommendation regarding the dis ¬

appearing carriage but has approved the
project of the board to equip new guns
with steel shields

In order that the efficiency of the
shields might be adequately determined
before any guns were provided with them
the Board ot Ordnance and Fortifications
seeral months ago allotted a rum suffi ¬

cient to have constructed two dummy
six inch guns with carriages and shields
one of cast Iron and one of steel These
will be used by the board this week In
Its tests

A Thorousli Tent
It Is proposed that these dummies be

subjected to the fire of projectiles fired
from service guns ot all calibres and of
the armor piercing kind The protection
that would be afforded to gunners behind
such shields will be determined and the
impact of the shells fired will be careful-
ly

¬

ascertained
There is also another important matter

pertaining to ordnance for the army w hlch
will be settled In the near future The
tests of field guns with a view to tho
adoption of the best type submitted is
now being conducted by the Ordnance
Board at the Sandy Hook proving grounds
Several Runs ot domestic and foreign de¬

sign have been submitted to the board
among them being the so called French
fleld pin which is the invention ot Capt
I N Lewis of the Artillery Corps

A Xotnble Piece of Orilnnncc
It will be remembered that this gun

caused considerable talk In official circles
during the past year and at one time it
looked as if international complications
might ensue as a result of the discoveries
made by Captain Lewis It is said upon
excellent authority that Captain Lewis
cun combines all the best features of the
French gun with certain material improve-
ments

¬

made by himself
After the tests of these guns at Sandy

Hook it is the Intention of the Board ot
Ordnance and Fortifications to have them
sent to Fort Riley Kan where they will
receive an additional test to determine
their endurance under service conditions

AEMY OKDERS

Major Medad C Martin quartermaster
will proceed to Fort Banks iiassachu
setts on official business pertaining to
the Quartermasters Department under
instructions and upon the completion ot
this duty will return to his station in
this city

First Lieut WHIard H McCornack
Eleventh Cavalry now on leave of ab ¬

sence will proceed to Xew York City in
time to sail on the transport Buford and
will accompany the Third Squadron of hU
regiment to Manila P I

First Lieut Cosam J Barllctt assist-
ant

¬

surgeon is relieved from further duty
at the General Hospital at San Francis-
co

¬

and will proceed to Fort Liscum Ala
and report to relieve Contract Surgeon
James T Arwine who will proceed to San
Irancisc- - and report

Capt Charle3 McK Saltzman Signal
Corps Is relieved from duty at Fort Mycr
to take effect at such time as will enable
him to proceed to Xew York City and
take the transport Buford to sail from
that city about January 21 1902 for the
Philippine Islands where upon arrival he
will report for duty

The leave of absence granted First
Lieut Grosvenor L Townsend Twenty
seventh Infantry is extended one month

The leave of absence granted Capt
Charles J T Clarke Tenth Infantry is
extended one month

Second Lieut Winston Pilcher Four-
teenth

¬

Cavalry Troop A Is relieved from
duty at Fort Grant A T and will pro-
ceed

¬

to Join his troop at Fort Riley Kan
Capt Charles J Bailey Artillery Corps

will upon the expiration of his present
leave ot absence enter upon duty at
Fort Hancock X J

NAVY OED1ZBS

Rear Admiral l-- Wildes detached duty
as commandant Pensacola yard etc
January 27 to Asiatic Station as relief
Rear Admiral Kempff via China sailing
from San Francisco February 7

Capt P II Cooper to duty as comman ¬

dant Pensacola Station January 17 as
relief Rear Admiral Wildes

Xaval Cadet W S Ive detached Rain ¬

bow to Franklin
rassed Assistant Surgeon W C

Braisted detached Topeka etc upon re ¬

porting relief to Xew York Hospital
Assistant Surgeon F M Furlong to

Vlcksburg Miss duty in connection with
naval recruiting rendezvous as relief of
Passed Assistant Surgeon Braisted and to
Topeka upon completion or recruiting
duty

Acting Warrant Machinist R Ivcr
son to Indiana

Acting Warrant Machinist W James
to Oregon

Paymasters Clerk John A Kcttlewell
appointed duty at Pugct Sound yard

Paymasters Clerk S B Caldwell ap-
pointment

¬

duty on Alliance dated April
16 1901 revoked

C A S TO R I A Fcrlnfanbard Cite
The Kind You Hare Always Bought

GDSTOM HODSE BIDS OPENED

I cntlcrM for Construction of Xctv
nnltimorc IMIflcc

The following is a list of bids received
and opened at the office of the Supervising
Architect of the Treasury at 2 oclock yc
terday afternoon for the construction of
the new custom house at Baltimore

William Steele S Sons of Philadelphia
Pa J32S262 for Guilford or Watcrville
granite 302737 for Hurricane Isle gran-
ite

¬

J1001S37 for Jonesboro granite J31C
500 for Simes Sound granite and SC3162

for Maryland Granite Companys stone
time twenty months

Kehr Felton BufTalo N Y S276S9

for Hurricane Isle grey granite J3226S9
for Jonesboro pink granite JK0300 for
Blue Hill Me grey or Green Isle pink
granite and 912000 for Jonesport red
Concord X H grey or Milford pink
time thirty months

Cramp Co of Philadelphia Pa 817
000 and 793000 time twenty months

Herman Probst of Xew York X Y
813930 for Guilford granite S7S300 for

Concord X H granite 913000 for
Keeni X H or Milford Mass granite
and 929000 for Waltcrsville Md gran-
ite

¬

time twenty months
Penn Bridge Company Beaver Falls Fa

S2S300 for Maryland or Petersburg Ya
granite time twenty months

Henry Smith Sons 771072 for Guil-
ford

¬

granite S0S700 for Hurricane Isle
granite SSI30UO for Jonesboro granite

737000 for Qulncy granite S32000 for
Woodstock granite time twenty months

John C Robinson Chicago 111 34S600
for Xo C grey granite and pink Milford
time seventeen months

John Pierce Xcw York 733000 for
Mount Waldo granite S54000 for Stony
Creek granite S99000 for Jonesboro gran-
ite

¬

time twenty months
The Xorcross Bros Co Xew York

930200 for Milford granite S5G00O for
Hallow ell grante JS58000 for Maryland
granite S45000 for Mount Desert gran ¬

ite 833000 for Branford granite S23000
for Oneco granite time twenty months

James Coster Baltimore Md 1013700
for Kccne X 11 or Milford Mass
granite time twenty months

Arthur Cow sill Washington D C 774
000 time nineteen months granite not
stated

AWAIT REPORT OF

COMMANDER BARRY

GOVERNMENT IS NOT ALARMED

Mnlc OlUcinlii Sec o Scrlonn Tron- -
1le in Dlturmice at len- -

cUvvaiic Chlnn CoIHhIou
Between Mnrinea

Although the officials of the Government
do not feel that the reported disturb-
ances

¬

between the sailors of tho U S S
Ylcksburg and the Russian soldiers at
Xieuchwang China are likely to become
so serious as to cause international com-
plications

¬

the telegraphic repor hourly
expected from Commander Barry is anx-
iously

¬

awaited
At the Xavy Department officers are

more inclined to make light of the mat-

ter
¬

than are the officials of the State De-

partment
¬

According to officers of the
navy vhe collision between American
sailors and Russian soldiers was undoubt-
edly

¬

due either to drunkenness on the
part of some of the combatants or to
petty Jealousies Such rows officers say
are of nearly daily occurrence and are
seldom of such Importance as to demand
any action on the part of the Department

Confidence In Ilnrrj- -

Commander Barry It is felt Is an of-

ficer
¬

well qualified to cope with the con-
ditions

¬

no matter how serious The De¬

partment has the utmost confidence that
he will take every precaution to effect an
amicable settlement of the difficulty

At the State Department the only as-

pect
¬

of the case regarded as serious U
the fact that complaint was made to the
American Minister by the diplomatic rep ¬

resentative of the Russian Government
Tiiose who are inclined to take a pessi-
mistic

¬

view of the case say that such a
complaint would never have been made
unless the sailors of the American ship-of-w-

were the aggressors
llunftlaua JcuIouh

On the other hand it is pointed out as
within the probabilities that if the Amer-
icans

¬

defeated the Russians in the con-
flict

¬

hard feeling would soon follow- - oa
the part of the latter and might have cul ¬

minated in the complaint largely due to
Jealousy However nothing definite can
brsaid at either of the departments pend ¬

ing further information from Commander
Barry or Minister Conger

THOUGHT TO BE BUBONIC

Coimul Ilollia Iteport on MeLnca
at Ionrcnco lliiriinex

In a report to the State Department
dated November 13 1301 Mr W Stanley
Hollis United States consul at Lourenco
Marques Portuguese Africa says that
some cases of sickness Judged to be
bubonic plague hate occurred at a na ¬

tive village about forty miles from
Lourenco Marques

The Secretary General of the Province
informed Jlr Kollis that he expected
the sickness to be soon stamped out

DENIED USE OF MAILS

Action Taken AnlnNt Industrial
3IutunI Deposit Company

The Postmaster General yesterday is¬

sued an order denying the use of the mails
to the Industrial Mutual Deposit Com-
pany

¬

of Lexington Ky and Its officers
A P Taylor president William Currin
vice president J F Baker secretary and
general manager W E Bannister treas-
urer

¬

and AVilliam Bush special aient
The company was engaged in the optra

tiou of an alleged fraudulent bond In ¬

vestment scheme and lottery

I A Viiiitlrrllp n Caller
Mr Frank A Vanderlip former As ¬

sistant Secretary of the Treasury was a
visitor yesterday at the Treasury De-

partment
¬

Mr Vanderlip said his call
was purely of a private nature no busi ¬

ness of any sort being connected with his
presence in this city In answer to a
question regarding his opinion of the
newly appointed Secretary of the Treas-
ury

¬

Mr Vanderlip said not being ac ¬

quainted with Mr Shaw he could not
give an opinion

SuKKCHtlon for Iorto Hicnn Office

The name of George G Groff of Bucknell
University was presented to the Pres ¬

ident in candidacy for the office of Com ¬

missioner ot Education of Porto Rico by
Representative Butler of Pennsylvania
yesterday Prof Groff Is a prominent edu-
cator

¬

who Representative Butler says is
well qualified for the class ot work nec-
essary

¬

In Torto Rico

Bears the ff
Signature

Ul mfa
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WAINWRIGHT FORAKER NUPTIALS

Senate Postpones Session as a Compliment president
Attends the Ceremony i

president and Mrs Ttoosevelt were among- the gucsts at the wed ¬

ding of Hiss Julia Foralter and Ifr Francis Kins Wuinvvright which
was solemnized at noon yesterday at the residence of Senator and
Mrs Foraker on Sixteenth Street

The Senate postponed its regular hour of meetiiifr from noon to
2 oclock as n mark of esteem for their distinguished colleague a
most graceful compliment never before paid an American bride by
the upper house of the United States

The ceremony was perfomed by licv Alexander Mackay Sinith
T 1 in the white and gold ballroom where the draperies of pink
brocade were contrasted artistically- - witli the floral decorations of
Kastr lilies and palms

The marriage took place before flic flower banked mantel which
was walled on each side by palm trees so us to give a chnueel likc
effect

The bride entered with her father unattended by ushers or maids
Her gracefully trailing robe was of white satin with the yoke

and sleeves of rose point lace She wore a dog collar of pearls a wad ¬

ding gift and in the luces of her corsage flashed a diamond crescent
This was a present from her father and a duplicate of the one he gave
to his elder daughter at the time of her marriage to Mr KandoIpU
Matthews Orange blossoms held the tulle veil that fell in misty
folds to the edge of the train and the bouquet of white blossoms was
tied with love knots of white chiffon

Haleys orchestra stationed in a nook of palms on the second
landing heralded the descent of the bridal group with the wedding
march from Lohengrin and afterward played a programme of op-

eratic
¬

selections throughout the ceremony that followed
Mrs Foraker from whom her daughters have inherited their un-

usual
¬

charm of face and manner wore a superb 1aris gown of white
satin brocaded with sprays of wistaria There was an artistic drapery
of ecru lace and garniture effects in pink velvet and green leaves
Her ornaments were diamonds

Mrs Matthews wore a striking toilette of black and white net
Miss Foraker was radiantly pretty in a French robe of white lace
The ceremony at which the company was limited to the family

relatives and n guests was followed by a large reception
at which there were several hundred guests made up of official diplo ¬

matic and resident society and almost the entire Senatorial circle
of which the Forakers are such prominent members

A wedding breakfast for the bride and grqom and twenty guests
was served on the third floor The centrepiece of the beautifully ap¬

pointed table was of yellow orchids and at each platewere violets
corsage clusters for the ladies and bontonnieres for tlie men

The guests at the table were Mr and Mrs Randolph Matthews o
Cincinnati Mr and Mrs 1reston Gibson Miss ForakertMr Benson
Foraker Miss Helen Ffoulke Miss Helen Bell Miss KrroUBrown Miss
Katherine Ward and Mr AVaggaman of Washington MJjupMary Me- - f
Tean Miss Burd Thaw and Miss Fainter of Pittsbnrg3Tessrs Clem- - I
cnt Wuinwright Howard Ellison and Burrows Sloan ofPhiladelphia
and Messrs Slide Loose and Pitkin also from out of town

Downstairs a buffet luncheon was served in the dining room a
splendid apartment finished in Flemish oak with panels of sage
green and a frescoed ceiling with a border of garlands on a ground
of Fompciian pink

Later In the afternoon Mr and Mrs Wainvvright left for their
lioneymoon trip before going to Philadelphia the formers home

The guests from Cincinnati the home of the bride included Mr
nnd Mrs L C Black and Miss Black Mr Black being a law partner o
the Senator Mr Ioring Andrews Mrs Benton Stevens and Mrs
May Bogers Lovell of Covington

The bride is the third daughter of Senator and Mrs X B Foraker
of Ohio and like her sisters is tall with dark hair and has the
pretty coloring that belongs to youth and health

In addition to her charming personality she is considered one of
the most agreeable girls in society and ever since her debut a season
ago has been in great demand as a dinner guest because of her ability
to talk well She has a musical voice and joyous smile and is nota-
bly

¬

clever at repartee
With her sisters Mrs Uandolph Matthews and Miss Louise For ¬

aker she was educated in Xew York and has had the advantage of
travel at home and abroad

She made her last appearance as Miss Foraker at the White
House reception last night when in a trailing robe of delicate blue
veiled with white lace and garlanded with pink roses she was one of
the handsomest girls to pass down the receiving line in the Blue
Parlor

Mr Wainvvright is the son of Mr Joseph teeves Wainvvright
president of the Pennsylvania Chemical Company He is a graduate
of Princeton 13U9 and belongs to most of the leading clubs of Phil ¬

adelphia His home is in that city but he is building a house at Bryn
Mawr where he will take his bride as soon as it is completed

ii -- -

FUNERAL OF EDWARD CLARK j M2S- - daingerfields death
Itciiinlna of the Canltnl Architect

Laid to Rent at Ilocli Crecli
Funeral services over the remains of

Edward Clark the Capitol Architect were
held at bis late residence 417 Fourth
Street northwest at 2 oclock yesterday
afternoon Rev Dr Richard P Williams
rector of Trinity Episcopal Church of ¬

ficiated
The honorary pallbearers were Mr

Frederick McGulro and Gen John M

Wilson fellow trustees with Mr Clark
of the Corcoran Gallery of Art Mr James
D Hill and Mr Joseph C Hornblower
of the American Institute of Architects
Hon W A Maury and Mr F L Harvey
of the Washington Monument Society of
which Mr Clark was a member Mr Sam-

uel
¬

Cross of tho Xational Metropolitan
Fire Insurance Comiuny Mr Elliott
Wocds an assistant architect of the Cap
itol Mr Thomas P Cleave and Mr
James C Court- clerks respectively of
the Senate and House Committees on Ap-

propriations
¬

The active pallbearers were composed
of a detail from the Capitol police force
who volunteered their services for the
office

Mr Clark was for many years Presi-
dent

¬

ot the Capitol Police Commission
The interment was made at Rock Creek

Cemetery
A half holiday was granted to many of

the employes ot the Capitol that they
might attend the funeral services Among
the floral tributes was a magnificent floral
design presented by them

Mr Clark Is survived by four children
Mr Wation Clark of this city Assistant
Secretary ot tho Xational Metropolitan
Fire Insurance Company Edward Cut
man Clark of Xcw York a mem ¬

ber of the firm of civil engineers ot
Swinburne Clark Mrs Carpenter
wife of Paymaster J S Carpenter lo-

cated
¬

in this city and an unmarried
daughter who resides at tho family resi ¬

dence in Fourth Street

FUNERAL OF MISS MCLELLAND

Sister of Prominent Local lli lclnu
Laid to Kent Yesterday

runcrai services over the remains of
Miss Lizzie McClelland who died Monday
evening were held at the residence 1103
Xew Hampshire Avenue northwest at 3
p in yesterday

The Rev Dr Harding of St Pauls
Episcopal Church preached the funeral
sermon and the Interment was made at
Oak Hill Cemetery

The funeral was private only tho rela-
tives

¬

and a few of the friends of the --

ceased being present
Miss McClelland resided with her bro-

ther
¬

Mr D H McClelland She had been
a resident of this city for over thirty
years during a large part of which time
she was an Invalid Besides the brother
mentioned she is survived by a sister
Mrs Galway who lives in Washington

i i i

at
a

i

Funeral to De Held Tlii Morning
at St lauln

The funeral of Sirs EfHe Xicholson
Daingerfield who died at her residence
21 IS Florida Avenue northwest Tuesday
afternoon will bo held at St Pauls
Roman Catholic Church Fifteenth and
V Streets northwest at 1030 oclock
this itorning Father Machen will con ¬

duct tho services
Tho pallbearers will be Mr Frederick

May Mr Guy Burrett and Mr Reginald
Xicholson of Washington and Mr John
M Johnson Mr Julian T Burke and
Judge J K M Xorton of Alexandria
Va The Interment wil be made at ML
Olivet Cemetery

Mrs DningerSeid was a daughter of the
late Augustus A XichoUon Her mother
was a member of the prominent Mary-
land

¬

family of Carrolls She was the
widow of Reverdy Johnson Daingerfield
of Alexandria and moved to this city
shortly after his death several years
ago

She leaves four children Mr Reverdy
J Daingerfield and Miss Eliza Dainger-
field

¬

of Washington Mrs Charles Carter
of Baltimore and Mrs Albert R Dill ¬

ingham wife of Lieut Dillingham of
the United States Army

Gcorffctovvn Mn oiir llnll
The stockholders ot the Georgetown

Masonic Hall Association Tuesday night
at Masonic Hall on Thirty second Street
re elected officers as follows Messrs
Samuel C Palmer president James S

Racburn secretary J G Waters treas-
urer

¬

and A B Jackson Isaac Birch
George W King M J Adler II G Wag-

ner
¬

and J E Wagner directors A

semi annual dividend of 2 i P cent was
declared

Blankets Sg rS -

c a ned HsBjijSIc are 1
indue a iook ilKe new uuuy hstraight edges and rebound with
silk ribbon Youd think they Just
came from a dry goods store in- - H
stead of from the scourers H

Well sen for them anywhere H
A F BORNOT BRO I
French Scourers and Dyers H

I 1103 G Street N W I

WEDDED AT ST MARKS

1IIi FlUo TIrauToril nnd Mr IMvinnl
Dnrliiisrtoii Jnlinxon Married

The navy contributed the second of yes-

terdays
¬

charming brides Miss Elise
Bradford eldest daughter of Rear Ad ¬

miral and Mrs Bradford was married at
noon to Rev Edward Darlington Johnson
In St Marks Pro Cathedral where the
groom received his ordination years ago

The Bishop of Washington officiated as ¬

sisted by Rev Herbert Scott Smith rec-
tor

¬

of St Margarets Church of which the
bride is a member

Heralded by the nuptial chorus from
Lohengrin the bride passed up the aisle

escorted by her father by whom she was
given away She was preceded by the
ushers Mr Leighton Franklin of Phila-
delphia

¬

and Dr Taylor B Dion Mr H
II D Sterrltt and Mr Daniel L Hazard
all of this city and by Miss Katharine
Bradford her only attendant maid

The bride wore a whito lace robe ovrr
white satin Her tulle veil was fastenrd
in simple graceful folds and she carried
a prayer book

The groom with his best man the
Rev Philip M Rhinelander awaited the
bride in the chancel which was prettily
decorated with palms and scarlet poin
settia

Miss Bradfords gonn was of white voile
over silk and her bouquet was of holly
tied with scarlet ribbon Mrs Bradford
wore lavender silk and thread lace

Only a family party made up of rela
tives and guests Joined the
bridal party at breakfast at the Brad-
ford

¬

residence on P Street
Mr Johnson who began his theological

studies in this city is now the rector of
St Pauls Church Brunswick Me where
he will take his bride The latter Is the
eldest of the three attractive daughters
ot Admiral and Mrs Bradford She is vt
brilliant mental attainments and Is a
graduate of the Columbian University of
this city

BRIDE OUTWITTED BBOTHEB

Elaborate Precaution to Prevent
AVcddlnir Rendered Uncles

ASBURY PARK X J Jan 8 Miss
Mabel Smith was married at Belmar yes¬

terday to her Baltimore lover II- - Ward
Carville although the brides brother who
sought to prevent the marriage had
posted pickets around Asbury Park Hotel
where he suspected the young people
would meet nnd be married

Miss Smith left her home at 10 oclock
saying that she would call on a friend
Instead she went to Avon where Carville
was waiting and the two hurried to Bel
mar where they were married by the
Rev Charles Everett at the Presbyterian
parsonage

Mr and Mrs Carville started Immed-
iately

¬

for Baltimore Mr Smith said to-
day

¬

that reconciliation with his sister
was improbable

ANOTHER MISS ROOSEVELT

Daughter or the Irenldent Xot to
Attend Tale Junior Prom

XEW HAVEX Jan 8 When it was
announced by the Xew Haven house
proprietors the other day that President
Roosevelts daughter Miss Alice Roose-
velt

¬

was coming here to attend the Yale
Junior Promenade on January 1 there
was a flutter in university circles

The flutter ceased when CIlvc Du Val
of Brookljn X Y stated that the per ¬
son he had Invited was a Miss Roose-
velt

¬

of Xew York City a distant rela-
tive

¬
to President Roosevelt

SERVICES AT ST PATRICKS

Rev Dr Stafford Will Preach at
Perpetual Adoration Ilxerciacs

Special solemn rervices of the Perpetual
Adoration will be held this afternoon at
430 oclock at St Patricks Catholic
Church There will bo solemn benedic ¬

tion of the Blessed Sacrament Dr Staf-
ford

¬

will preach The following musical
programme will bo rendered by a chosen
choir

Soloists Mrs Annia Grant Fugett so-

prano
¬

Miss Mary Grant alto Mr Mel-
ville

¬

Hensey tenor Mr Charles Good
ched basso Mr Armand Gumprecht or ¬

ganist and leader Adeste Fldells V
Xevello Veni Creator tenor solo
Knabcl sermon Adagio violin solo

O Salutarls Braza soprano solo with
violin obllgato by Mr Sol Minster Bene
dlctus Xo 2 Haydn quartette Tantum
Ergo T Riga Exulta Slon V Ham
merol

REQUIEM MASS FOR THE DEAD

Service Over Remain of Rev D A
HoukIi S Jnt Dalilcrcn Chapel
The Very Rev Jerome Daugherty S J

President of the Georgetown University
celebrated the requiem maS3 at the fu-

neral
¬

services of Rev D A Hough S J
at 830 a ra yesterday in the Dahlgren
Chapel of the Sacred Heart

The solemn dirge of the office of the
dead was chanted by the Jesuit fathers
Interment was made in the university
cemetery at Georgetown

Movement of Xaval Vesneln
Tho monitor Terror has arrived at An-

napolis
¬

the battleship Wisconsin flag-
ship

¬

ot Read Admiral Casey at Callao
Peru the training ship Hartford at Xew
London Conn the training ship Alert at
Santa Ilarbara Cal and the training ship
Iralric at Iort of Spain Trinidad Tho
Xavy Department announces that the win-
ter

¬

quarters of the schoolship St Mary
have been changed to the foot ot Twenty
fourth Street East River Xew-- York

Scrofula
Few are entirely free from it
It may develop so slowly as to cause

little if any disturbance daring the whole
period of childhood

It may then produce irregularity of the
stomach and bowels dyspepsia catarrh
and marked tendency to consumption
before manifesting Itself in much cutaneous
eruption or glandular swelling

It is best to be sure that you are quite
free from it and for Its complete eradica-
tion

¬

you can rely on

Hoods Sarsaparitta
The best of all medicines for all humors

THE SHERMAN HOUSE
40 C Street N W

Banquet Hall for WcdJinR Heccptlons Dances
Club and Lodge Meetings and all other ocrasions
Accommodations for tnenty couples Reasonable
rent Intimates furnuhed for hotel or private
dinners

ie31 tm it VT SHERMAN Prop

THE SHOREHAM
AMERICAN AXD EUROPEAN PLAN

Banquet Ilall to rent tor wedding receptions
rnuaicales dances at reasonable rates

RESTAURANT FAMOUS FOR ITS CUISHTB

After Thoatro Supper Specialty
A Club Supper will be- served horn 10 to U

oclock p m Table dhote at 5100 each la La ¬

dles Uestaurunt
JOllX V DEVIXE Proprietor

ShafferJ 4th and I Sts
ll iiquartera for FLORAL DESIGNS

of evcrj description

Lansburgh Bro

Merciless MarkDowns
Now the Rule

Every Bit of Mens Winter Un-

derwear
¬

Must Go

Mens Hygienic Ture Wool Fleeced
Underwear sizes 20 to 46 Sold for 125

Reduced to 95c

AH our Wool Fleeced Underwear In
grey and tan every size 30 to IS Sold
for 50c

Reduced to 39c

Xorfolk and Xew Brunswick Cos Wool
Underwear Regular 250 and 300 qual-
ities

¬

odd sizes

Reduced to 150

Mens Pure Australian Undyed Xatural
Wool Underwear double or single-breaste- d

shirts Sold for

Reduced to 175

Mens Xorfolk and Xew Brunswick Cos
Pure Wool Shirts and Drawers all sizes
full regular made Sold for 200 and

175
Reduced to 150

Special lot of Mens Xatural Wool Shirts
nd Drawers odd sizes Sold for JlM

nnd 175
Reduced to 89c

i

Lansburgh Bro
420 to 426 Seventh St

j 25
I Discount
T Until next Saturday night only on
3-- the following lines of Furniture
X and Housefurnlshlngs

CHAMBER SUITES
T BRASS AXD IROX

BEDSTEADS
X ODD DRESSERS
f IX OAK

X EXAMELED

J MAHOGAXY
X AXD BIRDS EYE MAPLE

PARLOR ROCKERS
X LADIES DESKS

T SUITE CHAIRS
BLAXKETS

2 Vo are ready to surprise you
4 with the easiest credit terms ever
l known in Washington

iGROGANSE
I-- Seventh St
X Between H and I Streets

--l I

4rJ

KNABE PIANOS
Bargains In now and used

Instruments ofvarious makes J
Sole agents for tho

i Aeolian and Pianola

PIANOS RENTED

WmKnabeCo
1209 Penna Ave

m i

Fine Framed Pictures
At greatly reduced prices

25 to 50 per cent re-

duction

¬

on all our

Framed Pictures

S J VENABLE

610 Ninth Streei N W
mi it

tm

4 1 4

Full Sets of

Teeth 5
2 Cirat Coia ciowns 500 Porcelain

Crowns 400 Gold Filling JlO up All
ether fillings 75 cts ind fl00

Painlttj Extraction with or without gaj
50c

Female attendants Phone E SOI D
WASUISCTOS DKSTAL IAIiLORS

th and its nw

STEIN WAT
AND OTHER

PIANOS
For Snle Rent nnd Eicnance

Blnslo and Hnslc Books
Mnslcnl Inatrunienta

DROOPS MUSIC HOUSE
OSS ra Ave

PTT

5 Teeth thatFit
Including Painless Extraction

ind our re enforced cue t Ion which makes them
fit accurately Cold crowns 5 porceUln crowns
li gold Oiling 160 up whtttt fillings Wc up
Hcura t30 to 0 Eundaj 10 to i--

DR PATTONS Painters Dental Parlor

910 F N W 2d Floor

The Hale Expansion
Book Case

is the cheapest and best unit book casa
irade Were handled era all but the Hale
la the best and tho prices are low which it
more than can bi aaid ot some ot the others

John C Parker 619 7th

Woodward

and

Lothrop
New Yori Waslimston Paris

Until Furtfesr Msffce Store Will

Close at 530 P M

January Attractions
IX

MSEMMIIS
At this time wc arc offerinp

luany attractive values in China
ware Glassware and general
IIoiiHefiimishings

Much of the China and Glass ¬

ware is of our direct importation
nnd the shapes and decorations
peculiar to our own stock there-
fore

¬

exclusive effects are here for
those who wish them

Quality- - is the primary consid-

eration
¬

in the selection of onr
our stocks

The attention of housekeepers
and intending purchasers of wed ¬

ding presents is called to our

New Flemish Oarland
Open Stock Ware
Just arrived through the George-
town

¬

custom house A new and
very dainty English Porcelain
open stock decorated in pretty
border design and finished in a
very superior manner This pat-

tern
¬

which is quite artistic may
be purchased in single piece or in
complete setn as desired and any
broken part replaced at any time
within three years Special ref
erence is made to the 100 piece set
of this pattern which is gold
lined and which we are offering
complete at the

Special Price 1600 per set
AVe also call attention to a cask

of

French China
Dining Room Placques
Just received through the George
town custom house They meas-
ure

¬

ten inches in diameter and are
artistically decorated in hand-finishe- d

game designs Theso
were ordered for onr holiday
trade and owing to their late ar-
rival we offer them at a price
never before quoted for hand-finishe- d

French China Placques
Special Price 75c each

Thin Japanese
China Cups and Saucers

Wc are now offering an unusual value
In dainty thin Blue and Whit a Japanese
China Tea Cups and Saucers at

15c each 150 dozen

ill
Half Gallon Pitchers

We offer another lot of those Decorated
Half gallon Pitchers in both porcelain
and stoneware at

25c each

Baking Dish Special
We offer two sizes ot choice quality

Xlckel plated Baking Dishes complete
with cover and white enameled inside
baking pan These were purchased from
Manning Bowman Co at a price which
enables us to offer them as low B3 gen ¬

erally asked for Inferior grades
SlHO and 175 each

Glass Top Salt and
Pepper Shakers

Vie hve received a new shipment ot
those well made Salt and Pepper Shakers
with glass tops which keep the salt away
from the metal and prevent corrosion
Two styles

19c and 25c each

Puritan Oil Heaters
Warranted not to smoke Coi

sidered the best on the market
Japan finish 425 and 475

each
Nickel finish 450 and o each

The Universal Meat Chopper
Wc otter ten cases ot the geaulna Uni ¬

versal Meat Choppers complete with thre
sizes ot cutters which enable you to mai
mlnco meat croquettes etc with almosl
no trouble and in tho shortest posslbl
time This is tho best Chopper made yt
offered as low as the interior kinds

100 tach complete

Philadelphia Water Filter
Conceded to bo tho best Biter mad It

U almost entirely germ proot It fits anr
spigot large or small and when it has
gathered a certain amount ot dirt refuses
to work You then scrape It clean easily
done and it Is naw again Will lai U
most Indefinitely

200 each
Fifth floor

WOODWARD LOTHROP


